
güÉËS hüsji'%

16. Mrs. Black aid ttie fair daughters ef Jîew-Bruns- 
wick.—Is there a heart that never loved ?

17. Major Bales and the gallant Rifle Brigade.—Hi Jit 
quick Step.

18. The Militia Forces of New-Brunitoick.—.F/tcef»
flan cum.

19. The Sons of Saint Georgo.—Roast Beef of Old 
England.

20. The Sons ef Saint Andrew.—Kail Brest.
21. Ireland, the land of our fathers.—Savoumeen 

Detlish.
22. The Hose, Thistle, and Shamrock.—Medley.
23. The memory of the departed worthies of our 

Country.— Coina—a Dirge.
24. The Saint Patrick Societies of Fredericton and 

Saint Andrews.—Cushlamachree.
25. Thomas Moore and the Bards of Ireland.—The 

Minstrel Boy.
26. Sir Walter Scott and the Bards of Great-Britam. 

— Bard's Legary.
27. Our Countrymen, who are celebrating this day 

in all countries — Garryowen.
28. Charitable Institutions in all parts of the world.*1— 

The Beggar Gtrl.
29. Our absent Members.—The Coolun.
30. Our next merry meeting. —0m bottle more.

Halifax, Makch 17. of late been greatly on the increase, whilst the 
We are happy to learn by the Bolins, that the health Teachers continue unremitting and unwearied 

of S„ Paragons Maniant,coot.au.. to jn ,hejr efferl| c.mmonifâle the b.nef.U ol

'"rhVfoIlewmg i. copied from Ih. Bemud. Gszette sound religious knowledge. Many of the 
ef the 23d February—we are glad to see that the dlffi- youth of both sales eshibiled specimens bf pro- 
cullies which hare for loan time existed between the H |,jg|,|w creditable both to themselves anil 
rar,,h bC.ridju“.d 7 e Jim“0‘’ their iu.Vr.itor,, and the scene altogether was

Uermodj, February 23.—A Bill, provldiag salarie» peculiarly interesting and pleasing I# the pions 
-in lieu of fees for the Customs’ Officers-reinoving the inj benevolent heart.—To this School â JuVt-

««fc Library ha. recently been attached,

the Governor of Jamaica on the 2d inst.

successful exertions in getting the vessel off and proceeding 
tcith her to a place ef safety, before any assistance from 
this port had arrived. We believe this is the first instance 
of a vessel being brought into port, after having got on 
shore m the Ley reux River.

AUCTXOU SALES.

On SATURDAY next, at J1 o’clock, by the 
Subscriber, at his Auction Room, 

(wituovt reserve)
Q TTI1DS. and 10 Barrels SUGAR, of 
bj XX Excellent quality.

3 Puncheon, JAMAICA SPIRITS,
10 Do. Strong Deir.rrara R UM,
30 Barrels COFFEE, 5 Bags PIMENTO, 

6 Dozen American CHAIRS,
10 Do. CORN BROOMS,—first quality.
10 Kegs NAILS, 50lbs. INDIGO, 

Ameiiron Cross Cut and Pit SAWS,
A few Boxes RAISINS,
And Sundry other Articles.

Term» :—Cash for all sum, under £20, and 
Approved Endorsed Notes for all other a- 

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

CLEARED.
Skip Carletm. Callendar, Cork, timber, !jc.

Saint John, Nichol, Cork, do.
Miramichi, Hutchison, Holyhead, do.
Rankin, TV is hart, Holyhead, do.

Brig Bethiah, Harding, Boston, grindstones, &'c.
Ward Chipman, Taylor, Jamaica, assorted cargo. 
St. Catharine, Green, Liverpool, timber.

Sthr. Two Sons, Vaughan, Halifax, currants, paper, fyc. 
Dispatch, Squires. Barbados, fish and lumber. 
Compeer. M' Laren, New- York, plaster, Sfc* 
Margaret Ann, Marshall, do.

ceo-
taining many little volumes fitted to impart in
formation at once pleasing and useful to the 
young end opening mind, as well as to point 
out the ways of wisdom, holiness, and peace.— 
Communicated by an eye witness.

Cpttotrr.n's Inquest.—This day, aa Inquest Whs held 
en view ef the body of Ellbnor Carnes. Verdict— 
The deceased came to her death in consequence of violence 
and ill treatment from her husband, Robert Chrnfes.

It appears that the deceased was interred on 
Friday last, without any suspicion having been 
entertained of her having come by a violent 
death. But in consequence of certain sur
mises having got afloat tending strongly to im
plicate the husband of the unfortunate wo
man, her body was disinterred yesterday, and 
the Inquest held as above stated. The hus
band is in custody, and must aWait his trial. 
These are all the particulars which, from the 
shortness of the time, we have been able to 
collect regarding this most melancholy case.

Bermuda, Feb. 23,—We feel an unusual 
degree of gratification in beiug enabled to en- 

the arrival from Turks’ Island of II.
du.

The Kathleen left at Berbice, brigantine Superior. Law- 
rence, and brig Sea-Horse, Faulke,of this port, from the 
Coast of Africa—the latter had just arrived.

lioooce
M. S. Champion, Captain Scott, in 7 day,.— 
The cause ef this vessel being despatched to 
that island, is too intimately connected with 
the health and happiness of the people of this 
place to render a repetition of it here necessa
ry ; that she has fully succeeded we are happy 
to add.—The children taken from hence for the 
purpose of being Vaccinated wete landed at 
Saint George’s, three of whom were brought to 
Hamilton last evening, by Sir W. Burnaby, 
Bart, in his gig ; and we understand that seve
ral persons have been vaccinated from them, at 
the residence of that gentleman.— The Surgeon 
of the Champion, Mr. Johnston, came into Ha
milton, with Mr. Hill in hi, carriage, a short 
time after Sir William; He i, provided with 
as much lymph as could be procured.—We 
hope and trust that the opportune arrival of the 
Champion will pot n stop to that general Ino
culation which, we were yesterday informed, 
was contemplated le take place to-day, ia Par 
gel’s Parish, as sufficient virus can be obtained 
in a weak or two to serve the whole of the In
habitants of these Island,.

Major-General Sir Jo/lm Keane, K. C. B. 
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander of the 
Forces lo Jamaica, aarived at that Island on Ike 
2d Instant.

Jamaica.—The Slave, Bill (conferring on 
Slave the right of holding property and testify, 
ing in courts of Justice in certain criminal pro
secutions,) received the signature of the Gover- 

ihe 28th December, and is to be in force 
from the 1st of Aogost next lotbe close of 1833.

RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
Just received per Brig Alexis, and for Sale 

Cheap :
Qf* TpUNS. High Proof RUM ;
OvJ JL 50 Puncheons MOLASSES }

mounts.
March 23d, 1830-

W>OST-OFFICE NOTICE.—The Mail 
J5l for Halifax, &c. via Digby, will, on and 
after the 8th March next, be made up at 3 
o’clock, p. m. on Alondays.

St. John, Ft , 27.

[ Courier.

Among the ornaments in the room where 
the St. Patrick’s Festival was celebrated on 
Wednesday last, was a wooden full length fi
gure of His Majesty King George thjt Fourth, 
cut out and carved by Mr. John Graham, of 
this city, and admitted by all wl:o examined 
it to do much credit to the ingenious and in
dustrious artist. We hope it will meet with a 
ready sale, and bring such a price as will in 
some measure reward themaker and proprietor.

fi ilhds. and 10 Bids. SUGAR. 
23d March. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

SUGAR & MOLASSES.
Just received per sch'r John ff Mary, from Tri
nidad, and for sale cheap by the Subscribers :15 H°æs-'1^AR,

30 Casks Superior MOLASSES.
LOIVE Sç GROOCOCK.

TOBACCO, RICE, & CHAIRS.
Just Received per Schr. Con peer, from New- 

York :
"]Tvr" EGS Tobacco, 16’s—first qua. 
lr\. 15 do. do. 15’s [ZiVy. 

10 Boxes Indies' Twist ditto,
5 Ditto .Mgendish ditto.

A few Tierces and half do. RICE ; n Lott of 
CHAIRS;wnd a quantity of Corn Brooms, 
jost received per Bethiah, and for Sale very 
low hy E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

16th March.

23d^Aj^rchWe learn that Henry Bowyeb Smith, 
Esquire, was yesterday sworn in before His 
Honor the President and Hi* Majesty’s Coun
cil at Fredericton, as Collector of His Majes
ty’s Customs at this Port ; and that R. E. 
Armstrong, Esquire, has been appointed Act
ing Comptroller. '

The following Gentlemen were sworn in As 
Magistrates for the City and Countÿ of Saint 
John, on Tuesday last, before His Worship 
the Mayor, viz :—

Henry Gilbert,
Hugh Johnston,
James Hendricks,
Robert W. Crookshank,
Noah Disbrow, and 
Robert Payne,

£3= CAUTION,
Â LL Persons are hereby cautioned against 

uCaL cutting Timber* or otherwise trespassing 
on Lot No. 2, lying oo the North side of the 
Read from Loch Lomond lo Quaco, belonging 
to the Corporation of the Church of Scotland in 
this City, as in the event of any such trespassers 
being convicted, they will be prosecuted with 
the utmost rigour of Law.

MUM, COFFEE, &c.

The Subscribers have on hand, and ofer for 
Sals, at the lowest. Market J’riccs : 

TRUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM ; , 
lil Tierces and Barrels of COFFEE ; 

Boxes SOAP ;
100 Bbls. Prime Fall MACKEREL; 
Casks of NAILS and SPIKES ; 
IRON, &c. &c.

--- ALSO---
A General Assortment of DRY GOODS. 

THOMAS MILLIDGE <$• CO. 
Sr. John, 2d March, 1830, ,

■ Esq’fs.Lours II. Febrier, E-q. of Belleside, Lin
lithgowshire, one of the Commissioners of the 
late Board of Customs in Scotland, has been 
appointed Collector of Ilis Majesty’s Customs 
fur the Port of Quebec, and was to sail from 
Great-Britain lo his destination in the course 
of this month.

By order.
J. M'MILLAN, S. Clerk. 

St. John, March 22<t. 1830.—*@0—
[From the Royal Geielie.]

TO LEV,
f | ill E Building belonging to the Subscriber, 
JL on the South Market Wharf, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Jacob Noyes, and others, 
consisting of two front Stores on the Lower Flat, 
and two large and commodious Lofts on the 
second and third Flats.—Possession given on 
the first May next.

Head Quarter*. Fredericton, ?
15M Starch, 1830. j 

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
His Honor the President has been pleased to appoint 

Lieutenant Andrew Crookshank, Captain in ike 2d 
Battalion Saint John City Militia, vice Saadall, who 
relire» with his rank.

VVe would call the attention of oor readers 
(o the Joint Address of the Council and House 
of Assembly of Nosa-Scotia to His Majesty, on 
the subject of West-India Trade, which will 
be found in the preceding page.—The Memo
rial of the Judges of the Supreme Couit in that 
Province for an Increase of Salary, wav reject
ed in the House of Assembly by a majority of 
31 to 5.

A Bill has been Introduced in the Nova Sco
tia Legislature, to divide the County of Halifax 
into three Counties, vit :—Halifax, Colchester 
and Pictou.—Also, to divide the County of An
napolis into two Counties t—Annapolis and Dig
by. It is not intended lo go into effect until 
the next General Election.—Population of the 
Province, according to the Cehvus of 1829— 
142,548—Number of Representatives, 4L

nor on

jLegtsIatttce ot
By Command.

GEORGE SHORE, Adjutant-General.HOUSE OK ASSEMBLY—March IS.
A Message front His Majesty's Connell.
Mr. Bliss, Master tn Chancery, Informed the House 

that the Connell had agreed to the Bill fer raising a 
Revenue to the Ptevieee.

A Manege from His Honor the President, by the 
Gentleman U.het of the Bleak Rod. reuniting the im
mediate attendance of the house in the Cnnneil Chamber.

The Home attended, and being returned
Mr. Spooler, reported that he bad addressed His 

lienor et foliote» :
•• MAV IT PLKXSE TOO* IlOVOR.
The Home nf Assembly, Immediately #a the Open

ing of the pres-nt Session, proceeded with diligence 
and close attention to the means fur railing n Ravenna ; 
and they bed poised n Bill for that purpn.e, which l 
now lender to your Hcner no behalf of His Mttjerly’e 
faithful and loyal eibjecls. The Commons of New- 
Broniwlek, nod pray yoor Honor's assent thereto,"

And that His Honor having given hi» aiseot to the

He was then pleased to make the following Speech 
lo both Hanses.

Mr. Fr.sid.nt, and IlnertU* Gmllcmtn ef Du Me- 
jetty s Council ,- .

Mr. Speaker,and Gentlemen of the Him»» ef Assembly ;
- Having new the pleasure to release you from far

ther attendance el this time, 1 cannot but esptess to.
acknowledgements far your like rat

JOHN M. WILMOT. SELtUOTG OFF.CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.
WillidYn Boyd Kinnear, Esquire, Recorder of'the 

City nf Saint John.
Henry Swymmer, Édqnire, in be Surrogate and Judge 

of Probates, for the City and County of Saint John.
Timothy R. Wetmore. and Nathaniel H. DeVeber, 

Esquires, to be Trustees of the Queen's County tit sm
ear Sehool.

23d March, 1830.
GEORGE THOMSON,

Begs leave to acquaint his friends and the Pub
lie, that’he is Sfl Liter. Off, at reduced 
prices, his very Retentive and Valuuble

TO LET,
From the first of May next : 

f | itlE lower fiat of the House of the Sub
scriber, in Duke-street, consisting ol two 

Parlours, a Kitchen, and two or three Bed 
Rooms, with Pantry, Cellar Room, and tut ex
cellent Well of Water, with Yard Room, &c. 
The above are in all respects very convenient, 
and will be Let on moderate terms, for one or 
more years, to a small family.— Inquire of 

Msrrh 23.

STOCK TBA33E,
Wo are happy tn learn that the Right Reverend the 

Bishop of Novn-Scotia intends to visit this part of his 
extensive Diocese during the present spring. His 
Lordship is about to anil for Bermudas early in the next 
month, and soon after his return from thence may be 
expected in New-Brunsivick. The Clergy have not, 

< we believe, yet received any official notification ; but 
see presume that a regular Visitation and Confirmation 

One hundred and sixty-nine shares of the St. throhghout the Province are coatemplated by hit
Lordsh ip.

comprising a very general assortment. 
WTRUTiUCII if not all disposed of hy the 23d 

v v day of March ensuing, will on that day 
he offered at Auction, and Sale to continue 
from day to day until the whole he disposed of. 

February 16.
JAMES HOLMAN.

GOVEENHENT OOKrTBACT.

Assistant Commissary General’s Office, \ 
St. John, N. B. 9th March, 1830. I 

BALED Tenders will he received at this 
Office until Monday the 19th day of April 

next, at noon, from such persons as may he 
disposed to enter into a Contract to supply Ills 
Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with

BOUSE FOR SALE. 
fTlII E Sooth Half of the Three Story House 
_1_ in the street leading from the public land

ing in Portland, and nearly opposite the Church 
—the lower story hull I of Brick.—The said 
half contains seven Rooms, four of which have 
fire places, and are well finished—and there is 
a g nod Yard and Garden on the premises.— 
There are Sixteen Years of the Lease yet un
expired.—If not sold by Private Sale prior to 
the26th April, it will on that day he Sold by 
Public Auction, on the premises, by the Sub
scriber.—Terms easy, and will be made known 
on application to

Lawrence Steam Beat Stock have been taken 
up in Halifax.—A meeting of the Shareholders 
look place on the Uth instant, for the purpose 
of appointing an Agent to manage the eflairs of 
the Subscribers In Halifax, when Samuel Cu- 
nard, Esquire, was chosen to fill that office,-

Resources or thb Canabjs.—(From the Xen - York 
Albion).—" Canada is beginning to present itself to us 
in a very interesting point of view—its wonderful capa- 
tsBiciew, its rapid settlement and improvement, smfttle 
doily developement of its immense resources, rivet oof 
attention. To the tranquil slate of its polities, and the

s
— e harmony Subsisting between lbe Governors and the

The QUARTER Sessions closed their Sit* Legislatures, these blessings nre mainly bttributable. 
tings on Saturday.—The following is a list of The people are at last satisfied that the King’s Govern- 
the Criminals tried, with their respective sen- ZVSi^ ft? Kr.rmrîÏTffiî 
fences. , In seconding the beneficent views of the parent state.

Jane Ruth was Indicted for stealing a pair of Can- The eompletion of the Welland Canal if coupled with 
dlesticks, the property of Air. John Knolltn—found the necessary improvements of the navigation of the 
Guilty. Sentence, one month’s imprisonment in the gt. Lawrence, would give the two Provinces en inland 
common Gaol, and to be kept at hard labour. - She navigation of 1500 mites In extent, It is most essential 
was also indicted for stealing a pair of Tongs, the pro; that the impediments in the River below Lake Ontario 
party of John T. Murray, Esqoire, from the hall of his t,e speedily removed, or a canal made parallel to the 
house—found Guilty, end sentenced to one Month’s River where the Rapids intervene. These obstructions 
farther Impiisonment, and hard labour ns before. eon Id be obviated at a comparatively moderate expense,

Jane Rms/ alias Ross, was indicted tor stealing one whjch would enable sloops and schooners of 100 tons 
niece of Printed Cotton, the property of Air. Robert burthen, to pass up and down between the Gulf of St. 
M Intyre, from the counter of his store-found Guilty, L„wrenGe and Lake Superior. The river St. Law- 
& sentenced to 1 month’s Imprisonment, athard labour. rence j, [be natural outlet for ell the countries border- 

Thomas Patchell was indinled for on aggravated as- iug 0Fl ,ll6 great lakes, while the Erie Canal is only the 
sault and Battery on Ann M’Alear found Guilty : but eriificial. In the execution of the latter stupendous 
on eccount of having a large family, he was sentenced WOrk, art lias completely gained the ascendancy over 
to only twenty days imprisonment. nature. Hew long will it remain so ?"

Trade of Bermuda.—Value of the Im
ports into Bermuda last year, £96,312 sterling :
£44,512 of which were from British North Ame
rica.—The Exports amounted to £35,602 ster
ling i of which. £491C were of the growth, 
produce, and manufacture of Bermuda.—Du
ring the year, twelve vessels-were built in the 
Islands, measuring 1265 tons.

vo* say warmest 
and jutticloasappropriatiooe.as alio for the eery prompt 
attention bestowed a* every mailer recommended lo 
the wisdom of your consideration.

" It sill be my earnest desire, as it is tay Incombent 
sill,, while I may continue in my present highly res. 
pnosible Simmies, to pay a watchful regard to the 
faithful and proper application of the means yea have 
granted, to their intended parpnsei."

Aed His Honor the Chief Justice thro said, 
Gentlemen ef Hit Majesty's Council ;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Iloute of Assembly ( 
•• It I. His Honor the President’s will and plea 

thaï this General Assembly be prorogued until the I si 
Tuesday lo Jons i and this Genera! Assembly is ac
cordingly prorogued until Ihe fits! Tuesday lo Jaoe 
next, then here to be holden."

1200 BBLS. FLOÜM.
To be delivered into the King’s Magazine* at 
this place, at the following -periods, viz :

500 Bble. on or before the 1st June, 1830, 
400 Ditto 
300 Ditto

ditto 24th September, do. 
ditto 24tli October, do.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD. The whole to be of the quality termed 
Scratched Superfine, free from grit or any Lad 
taste whatsoever, and to be warranted to keep 
good and sweet for one year from the day of 
delivery.

The Tenders must specify the price (per 
Barrel of 196 pounds) in British sterling, in 
words at length ; and payment will be made 
at the respective periods of delivery, in British 
Silver Money, with a reservation on the part 
of the Commissary to pay in Bills, at the rate 
of a Bill for £100 for every £101 : 10s. due 

By the Brig Betiuau, the Subscribers have, upon the- Contract.
received the following Goods, which are of- : No Tender will he noticed, unless accotspa- 
fered for Sale at lowest prices in ihe Market : jnied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com

missariat Officer at Saint John, signed hy two 
respectable persons, offering to become bound 
with the jbarty Tendering, for the faithful per
formance of the Contract.

Marqh 23d, 1830.

For Sale, Freight, or Charter,
mllE Brig ALEXIS, 154 Ion? 
JL per Register—is now ready to 

commence loading, anti may lie had 
on very reasonable terms, if applied

lure

«
An Act to regulate the Assize of Bread in the 

Parish of Portland.
for immediately. 

March 23. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
Pessed 8/A March, 1830.

, Tl E It enacted, by the President, Council and A stem- 
XS bly. That the assize of Bread, in the Town or 

Parish of Portland, shall, at all times, be the ssme as 
In the City of Saint John, sod shall be published in eoe 
of the Newspapers of Ihe said City, ia the same man. 
per as the assise of Bread is published, for the said City 
of Saint John ; and the Jestiees of Ihe Peace for Ihe 
City tsod County of Saint John, at any General Ses
sions. or at any Special Sessions, to be holden for that 
purpose, are hereby authorized and empowered to 
make such Rules and Regolaiioos respecting Ihe some, 
and the sale thereof, within the Town or Parish of 
Portland In Ihe said Cueniy.nsto them may be deemed 
ju,t sod expedient ; and lo enforce such Rules and Re
gulations, under such Fines and Forfeitures at they 
sbatl think fit. Provided always, that no fine nr Penol- 
IV for any one offence, «ball eiceed Ihe sum of Forty 
Shilling! t which fine Shd penally may be recovered 
111 leforaiaiioe, before noy Justice of Ihe Peace for the 
said Cilv end County, and levied by dulreti and sale 
of the offender’s goods and chatties s and if there shall 
he ao overplus of sech distress and Sale. aft», paying 
Costa, the same shall be returned la the offender ; end 
the fine so recovered shall be applied,, one moiety 
«hereof, to the Perron enmplaioleg.nod the other moiety 
inwetds ihe rapport of the Peer, of the said Town or 
P*rl»h. .

FLOUR, CORS", &c.ŒZF The New-York Irish Shield and Monthly Milesian* 
for February, is received. Contents : —History of Ire
land, Chapters XVH. end XVlil. ; Irish Topography, 
No. X ; Corydon & Corrinnus, (a Pastoral Idyl : ftise 
& Progress of the Drama, Nô II ; The Poet’s Garret ; 
Public Edifices of Dublin, No. VII; Ossianic Fragments 
No. X; a Tale of Sorrow ; What has Emancipation 
done for Ireland 1 ; Daniel O’Connell &. Thoums Jef
ferson ; the New-York Stage ; Original Patchwork ; 
Original Poetry—Song of the Princes» Moriat, Ode to 
Hope, Sonnet from the Dalian, Indian Song% Lines by Adam 
Kiddt Esquire; Notice to Correspondents.

EntiATJ.—Xn the editorial paragraph in our last, 
headed “ Provincial Legislature,” for “ causes” read 

.—And, in the paragraph, “ Disease of Horses,” 
for “ J landers" raad “ glanders.”

7*o Cohrespondbnt».—We could mention several 
reasons lo account for the turn matters took in the case 
to which “ An Observant Inquirer” refers, but as the par
ties immediately interested in the question have wisely 
agreed to bury nil their differences and altercations on 
the subject, we think it would ill become us to appear 
in the character of resurrectionists.—We invite a contin
uation of L1s favours.

BLS. Superfine JIoward-$treel and 
Fredericksburg FLOUlt,

59 Ditto Richmond Fine ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto,

76 B
40 Ditto Middlings 
10 Half Bbls. Superfine 

103 Bbls. NAVY BREAD,
197 Ditto CORN MEAL,
20 Kegs [16 hands] first qi/alltv Tobacco, 
20 Ditto 4d. to 20d. CUT NAILS,

5 Tierces RICE, 25 Bbls. TAR,
15 Bbls. Pitch, 25 do. Onions,

2000 Bunches ONIONS,
5 Bbls. Baldwin’»

20 Do. Russet 
25 Bags White CORN,

3 Single Horse WAGGONS,
I Box CIGARS.

16/A March,

The Tenders to be written on the back 
“ Tenders for Flour and persons tendering, 
or some persons on their behalf, art; requested 
to aftend at this Office on the 19th day of 
April next, at twelve o’clock, to receive their 
answers.

ftj5’ Forms of the Contract and Bortd nf 
Warrantry mpy be seen, and any further in
formation obtained, on application at this 
Office.

" Erin go Bragh.”—The Anniversary of 
the Patron Saint of Ireland, was celebrated 
as usual, by “ Erin’s Sons,” in this City, on 
Wednesday last. “ Earth, air, and ocean” 
having been “ plundered of their sweets,” a 
most sumptuous and substantial Dinner was 
provided at Masonic Hall, where about sixty 
Gentlemen sat down to enjoy an evening of 
conviviality and festivity. The good humour 
and hilarity so characteristic of the Country, 
prevailed, if possible, in a greater degree than 
usual ; and seemed to be heartily enjoyed by 
the many respectable guests who were present. 
R. E. Armstrong, Esquire, President of the 
St. Patrick’s Society, presided on the occa
sion, and was ably supported by S. G. Hamil
ton, Esquire, Vice-President, as Croupier.—

________ __________________ In addition to the regular Toasts from the
The Packet from Falmouth, bringing the Chair, many Volunteers and a number of en- 

Jaiioxry Mail, after » tedious passage ef 63 livening Songs, added much to the genuine 
days reached Halifax on the 13th instant, but Irish feeling that prevailed during the evening, 
has furnished us with European intelligence only toasts.
to the 9th.__ Through other channels we have l.The memory of Saint Patrick.—$/. Patrick's Day.
I oiidtsn dates to the 21st January. There is 2. The King—Cod bless him.—God save the King.
j.ottumi ss.se. __ ____i_____  3. LordHtllsnd (he Army. — Gotchtre Gloryaa.lt thee.„„ article of news of prime importance. It is 4. L*rd Melville end the Navy -Rule Britannia. 
loo evident that the health of nil Majesty has 5. Hit Grace the Duke of Wellington and His Ma- 
1,,,!* been seriously effected, but we are’glad to jesiy’s Mioisiers.— Wellingtons name.
I«rn .hat the mean, en,ployed foihi.recov^  ̂ ^

have been attended with the desired effect. ^ His Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, our absent 
AVe have still fears, however, that the report of Lieutenant-Governor.—Sir Howard's March. 
a cataract forming on at least one of his eyes it 8. HieHenortbe Pratul*nx.-,Bannockso'Barley Meal. 
... -ilh.u. foond.lion. On ih.w ..Ij.cl.

are generally kept much in the dark. 10. His Honor Michael Wallace, Esquire, end the
—mgfgc.— Province of Nova-Scolie.—SfoocA.

On Sunday evening last,the Sabbath School h. The land we live in, its Commerce and Agrieul- 
in connection with Saint Andiewa Church, un- Inn-Speed the Plough.S’,,.,.,.. I. aJSaiîïSK"""”’
Clergyman and a number of parents and ethers 13 The Speaker and House of Assembly.—Worth 
interested in the religious end moral improve- ,„d Tal.nt.
moat of the rising generation. The Institution 14. The Commander of Hie Majesty’s force, in New- 
n)e"t, fi,- .mm Brunswick.—No surrender, and March of the 62d.wtt foond in a very flourishing state, the nom- ]5 Th> port 0fSt. johll) ma„ it increase in Wealth
ptt of Children in regular attendance having prosperity.—JinrcA.

I APPLES,

TO BE LET,
From the first of May next, 

frrYIIE Brick Dwelling HOUSE, the second 
JL from the corner of Prince William and 

Qucen-slreets, fronting on the former.— Apply
W, éf F, KINNEAÎl,

J. if II. KINNEAR.
MAItHIED.

Last evening,by Ihe Rev. Dr. Burns, Mr. Peler King, 
to Miss Cbrisly-Ann M Cell, both "from Perih-sbire, 
Scotland.

At Springbog. near Glasgow, in December last. Mr. 
Robert Chambers, Bookseller, Kdiaburth, author of 
*• Traditions of Edinburgh” “ Picture of Scotland," 
die. to Anne, only child of the lute John Kirkwood, 
of the Customs, Glasgow.

♦ nous. & tiORK.
TUESDAY. MARCH 23, 1830. to

Just Received, per sch’r Compeer from New- 
York, and for Sale by the Subscribers :

BLS. Superfine FLOUlt ;
25 Ditto Middling* do. ;

Mareli 16.PRO KEfll, LVOV, KT QUEOH.

TO LET,300 E And possession given bn (he I si May next :
ÆB&k nplIAT pleasantly situated three 

JL story HOUSE, at the conn r 
JâSiMof Union and Nelson-streets, the

50 Ditlo Rvi Flour ;
46 Ditto Pilot and Navy Bread ;
10 Tierces Rice ; and 

600 Bushels Northern Yellow Corn.
D. HATFIELD & SON.

At Sackville.N. B on Monday evening, the 23d qlt. 
after a short but very painful illness, Mrs. Susan Crane, 
consort of William Crane, E<q. and eldest daughter of 
Thomas Roach, F.sq. of Cumberland, in the 34th year 
of her age, deeply and sincerely lamented by 
ous circle of relations and friends, and by a|l who were 
acquainted with her.

At Dorehester, in the Cotmiy of Westmorlnnd, on 
the 13th instant, Sarah Elizabeth, infant and only 
daughter of Edward 11. Chandler, Esq. aged 11 months.

Property of Mr. Samuel Bacshaw, « ilh a 
STORE on the Lower Floor, suitable for Dry 
Goods or Groceries. There are six Rooms 
with fire places, nine Bedrooms, a Kitchen ; 
end n frost proof Cellar, willt an excellent 
Well of Water in the same. Ç3" Fuilher 
particulars will Ire made knowu on application 
10 the Subscriber.

March 2.

\6th March.
a nurner-

AS removed his STOCK of GOODS to 
the Store lately occnpied by Thomas 

Millidge Co. in the Market square.
March 9.

H
PORT OF SJVIKTT JOHN.

GEORGE SEARS.ARRIFFaDi
TüEtDAYy brig Kathleen, Cop pin, Berbice, 27—W. Me- 

Cannon, rum, sugar, $fc.
Webnusday, brig Alexis. Campbell, Berbice, 30—E. De 

W. llatchford, rum, sugar and molasse».
Saturday« brig Penelope, Drysdale, Trinidad, SO—R

Rankin Co. ballast. ______ ______ ___ ___
Monday, brig Tweed, Hamm, Jamaica, 22—T. Millidge BOARDERS WANTED.

Sf Co- baUmst. — On Sunday the 14/A instant, in a thick f DÉ^WO or Three GenTLEME.V can be ftO- 
fag. tha Tweed struck on the East Ledge. Point Lepreux. j| COmmodated with Board in a private 
and received considerable injury, the extent of which is r .rxiixr a tittt t vt>
not yet known. — Ah. ch praise is due Cupt. Hamm fur his family.—Inquire oi JUllIN b. JMjLLLlt.

TO LET,
And possession given first of May port : 

nplIAT pleasantly situated Cottage ami 
JL Ground, near Mrs. Jafl'rey’s Garden, nt 

present occupied by James Walker, Esquire, 
belonging to the Estate of the late John Allan, 
ipply to MARIA. ALLAN, Adtu’rx, 

February 2, 1830,

HOMAS MILLIDGE & CO. have re-
__ moved to their Store on Peters’s

Wharf, facing Ward-street.
1st March, 1830.

------*
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